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Livid with fury, Rawson Fenton 
sprang to the wiodow,

“I give you a minute," be laid; “a 
minute to decide. Prevefititar going 
with me as she wishes—as sheVisbee1 

—and I call for assistance/
Lord Elliot advanced upon him, bul 

the marquis held up bis hand.
“Let him call, Elliot," be «id, .the

vw looking about in a brie- 
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ilders of which appeared 
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BSSSSA^ knelt betide Constance. “You shall
not soil your fingers with him. Giv« 
him in charge of the first policeman 
who appears, sod let us get rid of him.”

Rawson Foutou glared from one to 
the other.

“Yea," ha said, “it is time the police 
were eo the scene. But when they 
some it will be to obey my orders, not 
youts."

“The fellow’s mad, Wolfe,” eaid 
Lord Elliot. “For heaves’- sske, let 
us end this 1 III fetch a carriage.’1

Ho went toward the door, and the

v :
a moment’s pansej- 

, I think it might be plac- 
nestic affliction.’

him?"
Lord Elliot Harted.
“It wee not out of any great love for 

mo,” eaid Rawson Fenton, between his 
teeth, “hut to save him from the pun
ishment hie crime deserves, and he 

if what I
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replied.
“It is (rue, Elliot. Hu.b, dearest I” 

he said gravely. “I am the nnn I” Ï.TIÏ
,jl

J. H. ÜAII.ET.t.
“One ie waiting,” be »»id, in a low

voice.
“Stop, my lord,” said Rawson Fea- 

ton. “Do yon know who this man is 
whom you are aiding and abetting ?”

“Stark, staring mad I” muttered 
Lord BUiot.

“Hp ie a felon, an outcast, a man 
flying from jnstioe. That man it a 
criminal. There ie a reward out for hia 
street.”

Lord Elliot laughed a abort laugh, 
but a low, waiting ory roee from Con- 
stance.

“You think that I am mad, that I 
am lying?" went on Rawson Fenton, 
wiping the perspiration from hit fore
head. "Ask him, ask iter."

Wolfel” panted Oon- 
atanre. “Let me go before it ie too 
late t’l

The marquis took her hand and 

killed it.
“Bo ealm, deareet ; fear nothing," be
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Constance covered her eye» with one 

baud, hot still oluog to hits, aud Lord 
Elliot started and looked *t him with 
amesed incredulity.
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“No, give it to me H ehe murmured, 
faintly, and ehe pressed it to her bosom.

Rawson Fenton still glared round 
him like a man in a elate of stupor, 
then bis eyes fell upon a sheet of paper 
which had fallen from th- parchment 
when Lord Elliot had ahfcken it, and 

•oped to pick it up.
But Lord Elliot 

down upon it—and upon the reaching 
hand also, it may be added.

“Not your property, sir,” he said, 
dryly ; and thrusting him aside, he 
picked up the paper.

The marquis held out bis hand, bet 
Constance slipped hers over it, and took 
the paper from him.

She looked at it, thinking it, in her 
ignorance, part and parcel of the par
don, then suddenly ehe uttered a cry.
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rorimated to half* mill.”

Rawson Fen ton’s face lighted up 
with a .mile of malignant eatUfootion-

“Your friend has confessed, you see, 
my lord. He knows tbit I have evi
dence which he cm no> disprove, evi- ton suddenly. | 
donee which will seed him to peoel “Now, sir,” he slid, “your triumph 
aeivitude__“ ie complete. Even tuob a nature as

“Silence !” said Lord EUiot, sternly, yours must I» satisfied.”
Ho went up to the marquie and laid “Satisfied ?” exclaimed Rawsoo Fen. 

a hand upon bis shoulder ; his fees 
was very pale, and hc carefUly avoided 
looking at Constance.

“What on earth do you 
Wolfe?’’he demanded.

“I will tell you- ” began Rawson 
Feotoo, but Lord Elliot silenced him 
with a rook.

“I addressed the marqnia of Brake, 
speer, sir,” be said, with grim hauteur.

Rawson Fenton shrugged his sboul-

“And if y eu will let me be still your 
friend—”

He broke off and faced Rawson Fan- Bat she hod not fainted. Excess of 
joy rarely Lilia, even for a time.

“Yea,” aald the marquis, in a low 
voice, “it is a pardon. Read it, and 
you will understand the nature of the 
service I was able to render the Gov. 
ernment. Honorable service, thank 
Ged, Elliot I I might have claimed any 
reward ; I asked fer that for my men 
and myself, and—they gave it me. I 
and they are free from any injury this
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“Let me go,after-
ton, folding hia arms and looking at 
him with an insolent smile.

**Yee, satisfied. You ha ve professed 
to love this lady ; if there waa ever a 
spark of such feeling in yoor heart, 
if youft Mg

There titter «2o8____
Ssscentadcae.

a vestige of manliness? 
your revenge, and for

u possess
will forego

whom you know as the 
Marquie of B»akaape»>!> k * »
feloe, aud i. wasted by the police in 
Australia- You find it hard to believe ? 
Look at hi. face. Ask him if ho knows 
Gentleman Jack, the leader of the

uttered « oryaudoluug

Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.youtfef*r her sake spare roy friend.”
Rawson Fenton sneered.
“You have altered your tone pretty 

considerably, Lord Elliot. You have 
changed yoi.r miad as to throwing me 

"You will bear tbo truth from me," out of the window, I presume.” 
he retorted, with au iueoiaut sneer. Elliot’, face eoareely indicated assent

“You shall hear it from me, Elliot,” to this propoeitiou.
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